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iU, YOUR FAMILY TREE, AND I.G.I.

lere are hundreds of sources, ltelievt: it, or i1ot, for
pacing information about your ancestors. But the single
trgest collection IN THE WORLD is the I.G.I or INDIVIDUAL
ilEAT,OGICAT, INDEX.

td l{ayne lValker of the Family History Branch in ottawa is
linging the ENTIRE ENGLISH SPEAKING WORTD RECORDS to
pnfrew, to the Prograrn Centre, on Saturday, 19 May (from 10
) 4) so that YOU can make use of it FREE OF CHARGE.

td'rfErLL TRAIN YoU how to access the world of microfilm in
lat a few minutes. We'11 provide background information,
lsistance and suggestions on further fo1low-up procedures.
t'11 irave about 10 microficlre readers and over 10,000
tcrofiche covering birth, marriage and death notices in
tery cor.rntry iir L,ire Englislr-speaking world.

It the information will be only up to 1875.
I

'Jou must come with as much infornation about your
:andfather or great-grandfaLirer as possil>le. Tlte rtor€r {:
ttter: Ful1 narnes are better than name and initial....olace
I birtir, 'nar:riage or deatir, and date. If you have the
trles of other members of the family, that will help you
rro in on your real ancestor. (It can get confusing when
tr run across several irundred people with the same
!Ir...and if that's .oossible with a name like "Lorente"
ngine trow you'd fare wiLir a rtarne lil<e i{ci.Iab or Stewart t ot
fltrr. )

I start at 1O a.m. when lttr. Walker tells us about the
E.I. That. sirould take about 30 rninutes. fhen we have a
i rtnute session on how to use the system. And then YOU

E IT. we'1l have monitors and help-rs on hand, so you
bd not be afraid.
i

ask bhat no food, drink or candy be consuned on the
gnises. This is to .orotect the nicrof iche during
ndling.

also ask that you pick up a nufni)e'r w?len you arrive in
Be our "cup runneth over". We want to ensure that the
rst ones to arrive are the first ones to be served.

is the first time that the IGT lras golre into t]tr: field
this and it is a real couro for Heritage R.enfrew to have
ged such a move.
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Do co,ne ancl bring a friend. The sessiorl is ol)en to all, as
nrost Heritage Renfrew functions are. We will have
memberships on sale but there is no compulsion to buy one.

And if you missed Lhe Upper Ottawa Valley Genealogical
i'{eeting hetd in Renfrew in A.oril we'11 have some of the
l'randouts on what infornation is available in Renfrew and how I
to get started on this 

1ami1y 
Tree Quest. 
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IF YOU GO ABOUT THIS FAMTLY TREE
BUSTNESS EGGS-ACTLy RIGHT, YOU'LL
HAVE NO PROBLEMS.

WIIAT YOIJ Ti4T
FAI'4ILY TREES
YOU GO ABOUT

()rtT ()i:- l)I(j(;r;'trG IN'l()
DEPENDS A LOT ON HOIf
IT.'

SOI'TE PEOPI,E ARE AFRAID TO LOOK
FAMILY TREE, FOR FEAR SOMEONE
coCorrIUT AT THErrl; OTHERS l3ltACE
TAKE A Ci{ANCE.

TOO FAR UP THEIR
WILL THROVf A

'fHEI,ISELVES ANI)



STRANGE THINGS CAN HAPPEN I../HEN
YOU G}IT INTO THIS FAI}IILY TREE
BUSINESS I

TRY tf - 19 nnY Ar rH€ PRocF/+n cnrrrEr?

This is a i[EW membershiP a RENEVIA6

;iii';i;'i;;;';;;';;;';;;;';ii;';;;;;';;;' i; :00' i;;;'''''' I

person or cou^ole) to Heritage_Renfrew, c/o Treasurer Helen
clarX , L34 Quarry, RENFREI{, K7V 2w3

Telephone

$5.0o MET4BERSHTP FEE FOR 1990 ENCLOSED.

(a colored tab on this form means that you irave
not yet pai<1 your 1990 nembership, or. that our letters
croosed in tire mail. )



I,IEMBERSHIP

t4embers - paying members - are our life blood.
tle exist for you.

VIe need you.

Fewer than iralf of last year's members are
to press. And we worry about whY?
We hope it isn't something we said or did..
do..,or is that "due"? Whictr reminds us of
doggerel that is, perhaps, appropriate:

1>aid up as we go

.or didn't
a bit of

Some members pay their dues when due,
Some when over-due,
Sorne never do;
FIow do you do?.. .due?. .. (dew???)

l{ow itis entirely possible that you don't know if you have
paid up already. It's natural enough in Lhese da;rs oE a
proliferation of wallet-size cards to misplace sorne, take
some out of your wallet (to make room for that extra 9?
you'1l lose as of Januray Ist)r or jusL not get around to
looking through the stack that you carry with charge cards,
farnily phot,os, licences of sorts and year old discount
coupons for the local grocery. (You can see where f am

"otnirrg 
fron. . . . I just iooked- in ny own wallet.' )

As a result of the above considerations we decided bo
enclose another membership form in the newsletter and to
STICK A REMOVABLI' COTJORI1D PIECE OF PAPfIR ON IT TO REMIND YOU
THAT YOU HAVE NOT PAID UP.

If you have no colored paper on your newsletter it means
thaL you have 1>atd up. (I suppose it could also tnean that
we rnade a rnistaker or the thing fell off in the post.
Perish the thoughtl)

If you have a colored pa^oer reminderr please consider:
writing a cheque out NOW and sending ii: L,() or.lr secretarlr
Helen Clark or Les Anderson, our membership chairman.
Addresses are on the form.

And, by the way, thanks for putting up witl'r this
exhortation.
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